The Bookplate Society will henceforth hold its London meetings in the Lower Meeting Room, Wesley’s Chapel, 49 City Road, London EC1Y 1AU. The nearest underground station is Old Street (Northern Line).

Take the Subway 2 exit from the station (marked City Road South, East Side). Wesley’s Chapel and Leysian Mission is a very short 1 minute walk, south along City Road. On the above map you exit from the tube at the R of BEZIER. Walk to the Y of CITY ROAD. In the courtyard, walk past Wesley’s statue and head for the double doors at lefthand corner. The committee meets at 10.30am. AGM 1pm. Auction viewing from 1.30pm. We must leave by 4.50pm.

For auction participants arriving early, the room has rather limited space during the committee meeting, but we’ll see whether you can be accommodated or whether you will find a coffee bar more congenial.

Your choice for sandwiches/snacks/lunches includes the following (Saturday opening times):

Subway (8am-11pm)
Caffe Nero (8.30am-5.30pm)
Pret a Manger (7.30am-6pm)
Lantana Café-Bar (9am-4pm)
The Angel pub (all day)
Sainsbury’s Local (7am-Midnight)
Pod (8.30am-4.30pm)
Eat (8.30am-5.30pm)

Plus bars and burger bar in centre of Old St roundabout (accessed from the tube station).